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'SToS, September '25 Faaeuil raoncy for long
was densely packed cevcd laughter and applause If

cvcniop, witn crowu ot graiircu
and ladiea who hear the

James G. Dlain", dc-n- ot mentioned earlie-- ; annaM,
liver addrecs "The Worst tcea has read than
all Corses Currency." n0aeg manoge rc-T-

Djst Cadet Kand famished frcn(.e ia Er- - chapter of

the music. Oa the platform were ex-- (Jene', bjt he brought in i:i the
Collector IlueM-11- , Collector l.eard, Pruloncd laughter aid
Senator F. Hoar, Goaeral Ol,piose He "Gold of the
Dank", exCoilectyr iUviiah pood." Great
other digaitario. meeting was and applause. I; was nt

by Wal-- ! (,;t than gulJ the land
bridge A Field, presented t,f ttaaewed laughter
ppeakcr of the evening. cheers applause. bilvcr the younger
were for Hon. James G. brother belonging family.
Klaine. of Maine. Three cheers were Contiaucd laozhter applause.

ake(l fjr G3aeral Iijt'er,
given with will. After tueaub

sideace of the applause, Mr. Blaine
epoko fjllows

ax arm I'M ext against POLITICAL

CIRREV'CV.

Mr. rrctidsnt, La-lie- ! Gent!tniei:
The American people are pros-

cnt engaged ia tasn tnti huouu
never nave ueeu up"
eeulement political campaign

currency question; jr ves !ur,e.
tav that there be any one ILIUg...
tb'. people of the L luted tiUls
cannot h'.and, if there be any oae
thing tbat Btfl.t tue;fRT wu, itm ,f ,.,,h Hu
probpeir.ytl this p p.e pst
rju itu..c.j,...,.v r.
itical currencv,

TLe people of the United Stales do
uot Kepubliean money the;--

io tioi want Pemocraiic ui-'- j thry
want conriilutional money tbe
iteoii! all cU-S&- and for all

.,.i..J Jt!lciat-ftr- aiiKc. Lriesot uoou, g jou,
and epplausa j The I'jndcLcy the
present ajiiation, the tendency of the
issues which we are met this night
confront, and which upju peo-

ple settle, give that worst
all curses, political currency.

with me while in brief review
trace the facts and the history that

brought face face with tbe
tbat we have. Illainc

then went into exhaustive details
concerning the issuin? of paper mon-

ey the war. This issuance be
characterized necessity

the part of the Government, ia
which matters they have choice.
It would Lave been tqueamish, be
said, for the Government Lave bes-itaie- d

for instant. WLen we put
Our money into the hands of the Gov-

ernment we expect get back mon-

ey We did not want to get back
Tags. Laughter and applause.

GenUcmea may argne quibble,
cavil dispute, and assert

the end of time; but say, as between
maa and maa, tbat last
millions oi dollars tbat fitted out the
great campaign of Sherman and
Grant, the campaign that ended with
the cf Atlanta and the surrender
of Appomattox, were fought the
thousand

MILLIONS THAT WKKK JUiRRoU'ED

of the world on the pledge which was
the foundation of the loan that
nledire beinc "that the amount of
United States notes (that is, green
backs, said speaker, parenthetic
ally) issued, be issued, shall
never exceed Ap

lause. I will leave the judg
ment twelve impartial men in

audience. 1 will ask tbem
Government can go forward and

launch oa the vast, boundless
eeaof greenback money? pplansc.

should regard wiser, safer
end more expedient measure leave
the subject of currency the Doard
of Aldermen of tho city of ISoston
than leave the Congress of the
United States laughter and

because Congress ssar-il- y

political body. never fcas

been ia this country, in any other
country, system of banking that
gave such absolute and unqualified
security to the innocent party

bill-bold- the National bank-
ing system cf United States.

Applause.
Instead cf having d by

each State, we Lave now one kind of
money, pass current in
any part of the United States. Ap-

plause. voice if greenback
good, ain't tbe Government good

for greenbacks Cries ot "Put
him out!" bim remain, said
Mr. Dlaine, and will answer bim.
Applanse

Tbe State banks no poacr
make note good beyond its own
border. You could not pass Bos-

ton bill in and you nev-

er saw Philadelphia bank cir-

culate in Boston. These State bills
be changed every State

but uniform currency tbe peo-

ple will never give op. My Green-
back friend, whatever your currency
is, you will never get rid ct banks.
fA voice, "X. P. Banks." Wild
laughter and prolonged applanse.
The only question determine will
be what kind banks you iil bave.
Tbe Slate bank bills remind me of
tory, said man out

West, after negotiating for farm,
offered the following terms of pay-

ment "I pay one price in
'wild cat,' that Michigaa bills
different price ia 'red log' Ohio
money, ana anotner price in gooa
counterfeits sorvent bank in 'ew
England.'" Prolonged lunghter
and applause. Tbe proposition of
the moderate Greenback party
Hire money tbe people by substi-
tuting something for the national bank
note. 1 think tbe
ItuNDS Ot'UUT NOT TO ESCAPE TAXA-

TION'.

Anlause go little further.
eay they do not escape taxation.

applause. go step fanner
and eey that they pay fuller
larger share cf taxation than any
other stock, except the National bauk
stock. Tbe wbole idea of taxing
United States bonds based upon
tbe idea that they could be taxed
they could be found out but that
the great difficulty. If bad the
power Government bonds, yon
would odIt very email propor- -

lion of tbem. Ihey woman
long line jiersona going to

with tbe ia their
tin trnnks. Great laughter and

uig mil mi ways iimnsjisjini

To tLe geotVniao. in tLia Lalt wba
jbaa beca aitkisj (rouble tLe

ejnoraioa, wot.lJ say tbat
every out of the bond lliat bai

Jbeea' finally paid ky tho Government
;U here TLere never has
been time tiace tLe ware-lose;- when

'pj large proportion of lbs United
jikntea bond! were aiuonj t'jo Ameri-

can people never.
Iffircat Arnlanse.l Tber have been
coming borae frota abroad in sina

mHHonVand hundred of million?.
and ibcv are here now. TbeT aro
fcera as five and four ba'f per
cent bonds, and gcnilenv-- a who

troubled on this subject will bear
Ubia in mind will be to
bis advantage thof-- are just
88 fr currency for payment
of debts were the
notes. Mr. Dlaiue L re exbiUied in

one Land legal tender and ucn-- !

legal tender cute, and in tLe other
silver coin, said I hold in this

a con. ia
'LauglUr and

F. ul,fn a titae.
Tuesday
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abMH literature will eay that coia
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; jajj and silver permanent will the employer
0f TaozCy They hove exited for
hundreds of years and thousands of

years, and wiil exist for thousands of
years to come. Cries cf "Good!"

!"Gocd: ' and appiause J 1 save
great anticipations for the future cf
this countrv. I wish I thought that

l.l.n C.rirnmunt r I tho frtfcli HtalpS

uroiild suriivp as Ion? as that frm of
. .....'....'tamt v ii be kaja n amonj uie.i. i,

.... Dia!f..rul. uLh h lie
toJcocf!sion ot fai.h fjr tLe iv. d..rj

, i cnriiciv fcb'.lirbes tl--i a

wm ana o.iut t(.

for

net

op

(it c b'ivtr ivin) from tLe !i f
luab'.e Itjiiuri !0 fX'.hat't

d j llUi.ibe i

Uber wou J rr Live j.t:;er I'jj
1 wi.--h I could Me tiifc m-,i- i

(i :ii.--bf d sunpot l?r of iLirt
f r, i ia itie pfu; q of a credit, r, and

Lim ;Sered a tb- -
d rad or a tht (inliwrs

ia greenbacks. Great laughter

pV-ibe- .

waniia to

You would tee bU nair sta.d oa end
from " tbe repidiiy ni;L inLich he
would

crab rwit the to: x.

Wild applause. Oae of the theo-
ries is that derives its whole val-

ue from tho Mamp which the Govern-
ment Las put upon it, and tLtt gold
and fcilvcr are of no value except they
are stamped by the Government.
Well, if they have it stamped by the
poorest Government cf the world it
would be worth as much as it i now.

Applause
Mr. Blaine thru instanced the gold

dollar of Buenos Ayres as being ac-

cepted by other cations at full value,
while its paper currency was only
worth 2i cents on a dollar. Ap-

plause end laughter Still, contin-
ued the speaker, their gold is just as
good as that of the United States.
In regard to the question of stamp-
ing, ttie Uuited States stamps this
piece of paw, aad it says oa the
lace of it "Will pay the b3arer t n
dollars." It doe not ey "O.i de-

mand." They rcstrve to themselves
the right to say when ; but now a
man can CDine up to the State Treas-
ury and get all tho coin he waals.
Great applause. Bat tbe very

uinnte you can get it, then you don't
want it. Prolonged laughter and ap-

plause. Well, now, the Pemocrats
6ay to the Republicans. "You say
you have 10 odd millions of dollars
in paper and only 209 millions in
gold. IJow are vou going to redeem

paper?" Well, 1 tell. We
don't expect to redeem it all once.
Laughter and applause. A Pemo-crati- c

ULdertaker in Maine onca said
to a questioner who expressed ssme
doubt as to Lis capacity to famish a
sufficient number of colli as oa de-

mand: "Ycu have got 40,000 peo-
ple here in Portland?'' "Vts"
"Tbey will all be wanting coffins in
tbe natural course of time ?"' "Yes."
"Well, we don't keep 40,000 cof-
fins stocked op here all the time.''
Prolonged laughter and applause.

The Grccnbackers say this is $10.
Why not say "This is a horse," or a
mountain? Langhter. Isaytuat
when you bave come to tbat, you
have come inside the realms cf luna-
cy, because, as the saving is. if you
bave the power to make tbat $10 by
stamping it, it is awful waste to
make it only $10. Laughter Ycu
might save lime by having tbem
(tamped on both sides, fo that if you
owe a man a thousand dollars all
you have got js turn it over
in that way. Laughter. If you
owe a man $10u turn it over
er way. Benewed Laughter. 1 If
you owo him $1,100 show him both
tides. Great laughter aad ap-
plause Mr. Blaine then denounced
the statement France was a
greenback paradise, and commend us
to France ; but commend us a lone
distance. Laughter and applause
Ther is one thing whish retards
the prospeiuy of this country,
and tbat is the agitation about
currency. TLere never was, I make
bold to take the aggressive, there
never was a stronger based currency
than the United States has to night.

Applause.) We bave fought m
laioc, for a time, a losing battle ;

but I tell vou, as old Lyman Beech- -

er said in Boston, wnen they thought
they bad got a Utile tbe best of him
on the temperance question, "We
bave only stepped back to spit on
our bands take a stronger start
next year." Great applause. It
is for ycu men cf Massachusetts
stand end wia the v ictory, aud
head the great army that is just now
starting out to vindicate the honor
and the tru'.h and the credit and the
conscience of tbe country. Pro-
longed applause. If Massachuseets

back, I not say tbe bat-
tle is lost, because tbia battle can
never be lost. If Massacbuseets
stands firm, we will have one firm
rock t j which to attach our anchor
for tLe future. Prolonged spplaoic j

BiASBV.

(Toledo liUdo.)
CONI EPRIT X KoAIS, )

Wich is ia tbe State uv Ken- - I
tuckv, j

Sept. 1, 1S7S. J

I felt it encumbent me to go
to Factry ville, a village bard-by- , and
establish a lodge uv Nashenels, uv
the Kernev kind. Faciryville wuz
established by a company nv Massa- -

cnootus disturbers, wbicb invadid the
sacred soil for the porpus or
lacirin iron wicn ia luuna tLere in
prest auamities, and they bev a mill
into wich about a hundred men bev

bin employed. The price uv iron
Levia gone d jwd, these graspia rain-opolist-

bed the osboorence to aek
Iher aufTtfria laborers to redoose ther
wagia, givia the friljas pretex that
cz the price uv liviu Led gone down
also they cood a Cford to work for a
triflo less. Ez most u the men own-

ed thcr orcn house', wich they bed
saved, and was comfortably fixed,

they coodect git away, bed to
endoor the oju9 exacshons ar the
grindin capitalists. And ex eolleck-shan-s

wuz diHieult and they didn't
git thcr wages with the regularity at
former yeers, they murmared some,
wich 1 felt it my dooty to improve.
Thy needed a lceder, fcr none or
'em "knew how much thev war suffer--

ia till I went and told 'em.
I bed a tolerable easy time it.

I made 'cm two speeches in wich I
showed 'em they wnz groanin' under
a tyraaey compared with wich the
guffjria uv the Itooshen serf wnz
nothia, and that they wood never
hev ther own till thev orgaaizad and
crushed oppressors. I showed
'era that they waDtid wuz to
cruih out capital, and be tberselves
iber own roolers. It wuzn't bard to
do, and the second nite I organized a

The ritooal I writ myself, baMn it
ion Keartevs idee, it wcz very
brecf, and ran suthin like thtf:

"llath the brother wrongs?"
"lie bath."

Path the brother brood?"
"He doth."
"Is he a euccessful brooder!"
"He is."
"Poth the brother look forward to

the lime when be will ber bis iron
beel oa the necks uv bis oppressors,

the throat ?"
"He doth."
"Doth the brother understand the

vooe uv a box uv matches Y"
' "He doth."

"Is the brother willin, In this holy
crusade uv labor agin capital, to buy
his own matches, or ts he bo craven- -

(spirited izt ask the Order tofurnieb
mem ;

"lie wili buy his own."
"Jlhth the wronged brother two

d iiiir aud a blf in Lis trowsers to

are (jnnajand bev lecherous

this

will

and

will

onto

and

wat

val-- ; help the cfz. bv supp;ri;o the agita
"

I he ro3d brother hi tu:s s'a'e
tbe iiijui-v-. wich I t"ok io

sueO''tEi: tbe ci j. and then pri c:ed
ieJ wi.h tbe Itottr I retuat ki that

uz a gr jvlia tlavc, and that by
i hia sti!! he fj addia to Lis bonds.

ia;VV'a. be dj vttz to rife.

tbe
at

an

to do to

the oth

that

to
to

falls

maso- -

ther

!! mited to demand a ekil divi-flu- u

uv pr"pr'rty, aad ef this reasoa-i.bl- e

demand wuza't aoeseded t he
wan'.id to destroy wat property ther
wuz. He wantid to demand an on.
limited isboo uv money to be divided
ia s m way so that he wood git all
that he wantid, and tbe lours uv la
bor shood be fixed bv law, and the
wagc3 also, lie shood demand sich
lecislasbea ez wood let bim live ia
abhloot luxury, no matter wat be wuz
The more incompetent or adverse to
labor be wuz the greater tbe dooty
uv the Government to see that be
didn't want for eny thing. F,f after
he bed r:x end these demands woaa't
gractid thea the matches shood come
in.

I inisliateJ the entire force of the
factry, aad the next morning thev
marched in a bodv to tbe mill and de
manded their heaven given rites.
1 he bloated employers tried to rea
son with 'em, and tried to show 'em
that they wnz payin all tbat they
cood afford to, ia the present deprest
condishnn uv things, and that tbey
wcz gcttin now ez touch er. tbey wnz
before, when the cost uv livin wua
taken into account. They bed tho
impudence to tell 'em that tf they
herd to tbe demands that tbey woujd
hev to shet up the mills, and one or
'em told tbe men that ef they wood
assoom the mortgage, cz well rz tbe
bizais, be wood be perfeckly willin to
relinquish it then and there.

Tbe workmen would bev yielded,
but I made 'era a speech wich whoop-
ed it np again. Tbey became infoor-iate- d

and moved on tbe works. In
less than a minit they bed gutted it,
and in five miuita it wuz in (limes,
and in a half hour it wuz ia ashes,
and the men Crmly but determinedly
moved off. The first battle for the
rites uv mea bed bin fought in Fac-

try ville, aad the first victry uv labor
over capital ia Kentucky bed bia
acbecved.

The men wuz jubilant and I
em. We adjonrned to

tbe grosery store and poured out liba-shen- s

uv Fod corn whiskey over our
triumph.

TLiog-- " wuz bjomia for a day or
two. Finally the men begun to git
sober, and went home to ther famlies.
I notist by the close uv tbe third day
an ominus change ia their demeanor
toward me.

"la the bosses goin to bild agin ?"
tbey asked one uv another.

"I ruther think nut," wuz the an-fc- r.

"Tbe fact is, all tbat they bed
wuz invested in tbem mills, and that
is gone. Tbey baiu't got notbin to
bild with."

"The merry bell you say. Then
where are you going to git eny em-

ployment '!"
That staggeied em. Tbey loafed

about in a iistlis sort uv way, fer a
day or two, but they didn't eolbuee
very much.

loviiasbens to take suthin begaa
t) be uneomfortly infrekent. and there
seemed to be a disposisLun toward
me I didn't like.

"Yoosee," sed one nv em, "that
we bev succeeded ia gettin our rites.
We bev crushed capital. It is very
crushed. We never saw a more com-
plete crushin out uv capital than this
is. But we caa't Bee where we bev
made anything by it, to any alarmia
extent. We hev bustid capital tffec-tooall- y.

The meat barl is low, the
fl jur is gone, and we hain't got no
work. Yoo fchowd us bow to bust
canitle new spose yoo kindly wbow
as how to git more, and hev it better
organized."

' Hev yco no aspirastuus fr high-
er aad better life ?" 1 replied "Do
too want too contiooo t grovel at
the feet ov your oppress rs? Hev
yoo no pride ?"

"We bed pride," wuz the answer
uv this slave, "but that vanishes. We
Lev stumicks wicb is alluz with us.
Wat you want to do is to git out ov
this seekshun ia j let three rainits,
or we will ornament tbat tree with
yoo."

I left afoot. I bed the inishiashua
money ia my pockit and a soot uv
clcze that I rescood from tbe buroin
mili aad absent-mindedl- y forgot to
ask who owned tbem I didn't do ez
well ez Kearney, but I served my
purpus.

I shell go back tho, aad see ef I
can't reorganize em on tbe onlimited
curreusy nosben, and make good
Nashnels nv em. There are a lot uv
niowin masheens io tbat vicinity that
need burnia, and ther are a doz9a or
more places tbat strikes and sich kin
ue organizeu in. lnentea ut man
mnst be established in tho State uv
Kentucky.

Petroleum Y. Xasbt,
Organizer.

Oal Trltio.

When tempted to scorn tbe I i tile
duties of our calling, let us think of
each sayings as theTollowing :

One day a visitor at Michel An-

gela's studio remarked to that great
artist, who bad beeu describing cer-
tain littlo finishing 'touches' lately
given to a statue, "But those are on
ly trifles."

"It may ba c," replied the
sculptor ; "but recollect that trifles
make perfection, and perfeciioa is no
trifle."

In tbe same spirit the great paint-
er Poussin accounted for his reputa-
tion in these words :

"Because I bave neglected noth-
ing."

It is related of a Manchester man-

ufacturer that, on retiring from bus-

iness, be purchased an estate from a
certain nonlcmaa. The arrange,
ment was tbat be should bave the
bouse with all its furniture just as it
stood. Oa taking possession, bow-eve- r,

be found that a cabinet which
was in the inventory bad beea re-

moved; and on applying to tbe for-

mer owner about it, the latter re-

marked :

"Well, I certaiuly did order it to
be removed ; but 1 hardly thought
you would have cared fcr so trifling
a matter in so large a purchase."

"My lord," was the reply, "if I
bad not all my life attended to tri-
fles, I should not bave been able to

Fmrcbase this estate ; and, excuse me
ao, perhaps if your lord-

ship bad cared more about trifles,
you might not bave bad occasion to
sell it."

Galileo's discovery of tbe pendu-
lum was suggeded to bia observant
eye by a lamp swinging from the
ceiling of Pisa cathedral. A spider's
net suspended across tbe path of Sir
Samuel Brown, as he walked one
dewy morning in bis garden, was the
prompter that gave to bim the idea
of bis suspension bridge across tbe
Tweed. So trifling a matter as the
sight of seaweed floating past Lis
ship, enabled Columbus to quell the
mutiny which arose among the sail-
ors at not discovering land, and to
assure them that the eagerly sought
New World was not fsr eff Gal-va-

id?ervd that a frog's leg
iwiched wheu plaeed iu coauci wild
d.fLiiiJl metals, and it a- - ibis

Jy iosiguilieent fact that led to
the invention if the electric tele-

graph. Wciie a observer may
'go through a forest and see no l,'

a true seer learns from tie
oiualhH things and apparently the
moht people.

' Sir," said Dr. Johnson to a fine
geLlieman jut from Italy, "some
men will learn more in tbe Hump-stea- d

stage than others ia the tour
cf Kurope."

Wellington's achievements were
mainly owing to tbe fact tbat be
personally attended to such minutiiu
as soldiers' shoes, camp kettles, bis-
cuits, horse-fodder- ; and it was be
cause .Aeison attended to detail in
respect to time that he was so vie
toiious.

"I owe," be saie', !'ajl my success
in Hie to having been always a quar-
ter of aa hour before my time."

"Kvery moment lost," said Napo-
leon, "givea au opportunity for

Well would it bave been Lr bim
self as bis bitter end proved had
this European ruler known another
fact Ibat every moment selfishly
employ d ia worse than lost, and
"gives an opportunity for misfo-
rtune!" However, he attributed the
defeat of the Austrians to bis own
great appreciation ot tbe value of
time. While Jhey dawdled he over--

inrew vnem.
i)y nine ioxes, tender grapes are

destroyed, according to Solomon
Little foxes are very cunning, and
most aiiucuit io eaten ; and so are
those little temptations by which
our morai natures are gradually eat
en away. The tender grapes of
many a Christian branch are destroy
ed by such little foxes as temper,
discontent, avarice, vaui:y. Many
who could resist much greater sins
yieia to tnese. mere is an excite
ment in the very greatness of a trial
of temptation which enables us to re
sist it; while the chase after little
foxes is dull and uninteresting. No
wonder that when we aaaljzj the
lives of those who have ruined them
selves morally, we generally discov-
er tbat

It the little tin within the lire
That, erer widening, sluwljr tileneed all;

Or little pitted tpeck In garnered lrult,
That, rutting inward, tlowly mouldered all.
How many people are almost suc

cessful, missing their aim by "Ob,
such a little!" Minutue ia these cas-
es make or mar us. "If I am build-
ing a mountain," said Confucius,
"and stop before the last basketful
of earth is placed ou tho summit, 1

have failed."
Tbe examination is lost by half a

mark. One neck nearer aad the race
would have been won. Tbe slight
est additional effort would have
turned the tide of war. "Thou art
not far from the kingdom cf God,"
were solemn words, makiug tbe ter-
rible difference between almost and
altogether.

Ikt l int Prltalr.

A rare of soldierly hu-

manity once appeared at a Southern
hotel. Iu tbe large bar-roo- m of tbe
bouse, during the eveniag, a discus-
sion aroce touching certain events
tbat transpired at tbe battle of Shi-lo-

Tbe dispute waxed warm.
Many of those present bad been in

the war some engaged on one side,
and some on the other and, being
military men, and officers at that,
tbey were very emphatic. At length
a modest gentleman, who bad been
sittiog io a corner, tpjietly listening,
arose and came forward.

"Gentlemen !'! said te, "I happen-
ed to be in that battle was in at tbe
beginning, aal ciun out at tue 01J

if you would like, I will
you just bow it w ap."

All were respectfully tilnot while
he spoke, and they could not be oth
erwise than attentive for the maa's
description of tbe battla was go pre-
cise, 80 circumstantial, sj eloquent,
and so stai tinely vivid, that those
who bad been there seemed to be liv-

ing ibe 6ery weoeover again. When
be bad concluded, all understood,
and there was room for no more dis-

pute. On tbe following morning,
tbe soldier of Shiloh went to tbe of-6c- e

to settle his bill previous to de.
parture, and iokid tb i amount of bis
indebtedness.

Tbe landlord said :

MYoa were in the army t"
"Yes, sir !"
"May I ask what office vou

held ?"
' l tela no commissua, sir; wag

but a private soldier."
"Is it possible f Well, sir! I shall

claim tbe privilege of celebrating this
rare event by making yon a preseut
or a receipted bill without furiner
cost to you. Of the thousands of
soldiers who have stopped at my
bouse since tbe close of the war, you
are the first private."

wIIlI

vbtainftl fnr nfW inmtUmP, orfnr improvement
ttn oM OAf.f'r?nttticn! or other rnnpttuiiftji,tra.'l-fanri- a

and .tV, evrvn'j, v1'srBwwa. lairr
ffmrrt, Aptitfttn, Kultl f-- Infringements, ami
nil reut tnriilng trnjrr the I'lit-u- fntr-M- , prompt-l- r

ntttnA,i fo. In rrv'ion a thai hacc frr.-j- e

tj the. ralmt Of.
fee mnrf tfiil, in
r.tc cu9 a. cm?

jtUtHttU oil u. Jittug vi't'vnU! tue V. 8. patent
urprirrmrnt, ana tHymjra xa i'unt buts4v can vutke closer afarch'9 ant ncnm
FitcntB Ntore promptly, awt ciih bnhider claim,
thn thnne arr rrnv ?rnr Wathlngto.

M9 mr1- -

tl or sketch of
vour rferirtv ice

tnaAe enminuious atuladar. ot to pttrntf7'jility,
freettf charfe. All torrtitj'tnd-nr- r tfrtrtfy

Price oip, and JVO 1'UAJiOAS IS-JL-

PA TEX T IS hECVRICiK
r in. Wnthinnton, tn Vhnaxinr-Ontern- l

1. M. A v. F. D. Pwr. The rVrivm-Aimtriti- in

S.itinnnl ptrnk, t vftrinfJi in the I'. A".

Ptttmt VJtrt, and to Vennt-rTtttn- tfrtfntutiT9in and tsptrially tt vmrtlimt in eterj
StaU Irt the t'nfnn rrtd in i'rmtTrfix. A't lrt

HEALTH Al HAPPINESS.

Health and Kappinera are prlcelnM Wealth to
their MeMur. and jet they are within the
rwach ot ever; one who wm tue

WRIGHT'S LIVER PILLS.
The only sere CfRE for Torpid Liver, DvspcrKia,
lieadnvLe, Sour SUonvu-b- , e'.wsti patio i, ltoldtitr,
NauMa, and all liilkau cuinplaiaU au-- I Blood
dhvirderi. None genuine nulus tinned "Wm.
Wright, Phila." II your druKiM will rot sup-
ply tend .'5 cent for iw box to iiarrick, Holler la
Co., Tu N. 4th St. Phil,

i'tib.

PHILADELPHIA COFFEE.
We have recently made great Improvements in
the process ot HoaMlws tolTic, and now orltr
to the trade the

FINEST ROASTED COFFEE
ever put np In Packaget. We guarantee every

packago branded
'IY CHOICE" er 00 PEDRO'S CHOICE,

to be nothing hnt fine neleeted etfee. CoHee, im
portsu iroui ! i.y ourselves.

Janney & Andrews
VLtOLESAL

Grocers & Prodna tosaissicn Iircfcnls
Nos. Ill and 13 Market Street,

May 20 PHILADELPHIA.

Thu Gmt Kidney
HUNT'S Aledieine la But a avw

compound It baa been
before the imhltc a Team
and nwd by all clawe.
lll .VrN K fe.n iki
'huiiaved from llnarrlnxnennnv diwase and bun

rf'.t . .h.l hn. 1wn
io ill! wmmB I riven p by rnvalriana

die. lll'NT'M HtHKUy rami all
raare of the Kidney, Hiadder, and Vruiary

Dropav, travel, Diatielea, and
nronlinencii and lietentloa of rrine.II NT'S If K.yfT. I Y encouragM alep, ereat aa

apnotlle, bract-- up the r.tem. and renrwed bealta
luthen-anlt- lll'NT'H KEMEIIY roree Pain
fntheriil. Hark, er l.olna. eenenil ilebil-ft-y,

F('nifilelleaaea, lli'lurbed Mrep, Lo
tr Apprltlr, Itrl-h- l'i lllaeaw of lb Kill-iie- va

and all rnmulalma of tin-
flrgana. HI NTS KtMEIIV In purely vego.
tablr.and meet a want nrver before furbished to Iho

utioo, and the utmost r'Llance may oe It, I
iv prrpnrra m. .vfBBWl.l lor the

Pbove ditteaaceever been
aind HUNT'Sanowa to lall.

fine trial will eon. --yvlnM vita.
bend for paxaphlct to

WM. F. CXARKE, " REHEDV
- 1'EOTiuasgji, B. I
ti;l

SSIUXEK'S 1NOT1CE.

Tho nriderfit-ne-d Aulirneri of J.O. Klttmel.J
P. Kimiiul. and J. e. Klmim--I X Sons., hereby
Kivc notice to all teni! owlnir or indebted to
paid liartlefl to make Itiimf-dhit- iiavment. It
desire i and reij-Jir- I to tlle the eftate an Pieeli
lv an ix.pvllrle. IMsreirird cf this notice enrol!;
the Apsiiraeea to t.ri eed to the collection ot a!!
debt by pnx-cf- lnw.

Sotneraet, l of II. U l'.AKR.'Sip. 9. 1S7S J.1. IXil-E- ,
Sep. 11 Afiantcs,

Y'MI!rRATOK'S NOTXE.

of IVrry Btrklcy, late of Summit Twp.
Somerset eouuty, fa., ilec'd.

Letters of admlul-tr.itio- n on the afwve ertatt
having tieeu Krantel to the anderiiied, notice is
hereby Kiven to those ImlebtLtl to it to make Imme-
diate myinent, and thoe havlnir elaiins aaiuitt
it. to present them duly authenti4-ate- foraettle- -
uiroi. on omunittv, ma ivtu ouy ui tuimwi,
1K7, at the rsiidence of deceased In said township.

KZRA S. HKRKI.KY.
tfKKAI.UJ. WAL.KKR.

Sep. 4 Administrators,

D.MINIsntiTOK'S NOTICE.A
Ixitate f Oao. Thomas Lite ol eoneinangh Twp.,

ueeeuseu.
letters ofalmlnlnratioa on the alve estate

bavtnu; teen Kranted to the undendncdt notice is
hereby given to those Indebted to it to make im-
mediate parmont, and those havlnit claims
atraiuat It, to present tbjia duly authenticated
lor settleutent on Saturday, 12. i9, at
ttie store ol Administrator, in iiavntinriiie.

JatXiH J. KSH,
Sep. Administrator.

By rr.nljrff anil practlciptKNOW ttie inciiia:iblc ti uthi cotw
taint d in the bct mcilical
bonk CTCr i"1ir(t entitled

nPIIUAPII HYXrl Price only $L tkntbymail
I II I VLbl nn rccript of jirirc It

treats of Exhantcl Vitality, Ircmatore DrcHnc,
Kcrroua and I liy spiral Ucbiiity. and t!ic cmilt-- s

rrraenmitant ills'anj fiwald mieries that result
the rr from, and obtains more than 60oricl

anyone nf wliich i worth the price of
the book Thii book was written by the most ex.
fenivc and prohahly theinont pkilfuliractitioocr
in A mrnra, o whom wr.9 awarded a cold ami jew
r lht medal br thr National Mcdieal A social ton.
A Pamphlet, .llustratrd with the very fiocat
btcel jtiitrraTinpi a mar-T-el

of art and Ircautv HEAL
acnt I'HLB to all. Crod
f.r It at nocr. Adtlrt-a-

pt a nop Y
INSTITUTE, No. THYSELFlaco bU, bostco, Masa,

SELLERS' LIVER PILLS.
!' only Strllrra Mver Pllia. the bert

and only true Family Fhyin. Kstabltslted overoo
years. They cure Heada'rhe. Hiliouinett, Coaiive- -

netM, Lire r i omilttint. teerrand lyar, and all
.miliar amen" hkc miii-- . ilettlm rmiil klml,
Sellers' Liver Pills. acts. Sold by drux- -

ft. t. Sellers Sl Co.. Pittsburs. Pa.
Aiii 31 U. V. i'Kii !t. Atcul tor r.t.

THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.
Holy Whit.

LINDSEY'S BLOOD SEARCHER
Is the perfti't cure for every symptom oi rurrufit
iiuui, .nun a common l iictotiiemot irlulitiult icer. e;ures(Krtoruied i.y the Blooet Searcher ad bke mlrarles. LejH-r- are
eleai.sl, tbe alllU-tn- l are benlc l .ni l scrofulous
cripples take np tiieir 1..) nn l walk.

Lindsev s Blood Searcher is the sare--
CH. iurv.--l aad uijit iHiacriul i'urilo-rcve- r known.
line luittle in a nriihtoriioMl scores more.
A II who try It becoee inlssbmarles tor the BloodSearcher. Kruirgisis e l u ten.ito
K. . srllrraw , Pittsburgh. 1., I. r cln-o--

lar.
Auk J i. W. Ak-- for S.UM-r-t- .

lXi:CUTOKS NOTICE.

tite of Ilcnry Ilorkev. lata of Paint Twn..
deceased.

Ijfltters testamentarv on the above estate hav.
Inir n icnuitei) to the bv the Kron
er authority, notice Is hereby aiven to those in- -

ncniei to it to make Immediate payment, and
those havinir claims aifainsl It will oren-n- l thrin
to the undorsltfued, at lie rrsidruce ol said de-
ceased on Satunlay, the -- ii h day ot Sent. lr.

Auirust 21 LxiM-uto-

WESTEKN FF.NN A. ('LASSKIAL AND
11 StUENTlr'Il! INSTITI'TK.
The Institute tirenares Students for 'o!U.

Business, Schools. Home I lie. ami
Teaching Location elevatel, healtblul, easy ol
access, anil picturesque, comtnaadinic an eatensive
view of Chestnut Kt.iire. Full eoria of In l rue-tor-s.

Five courses of Stmt v. n to both sexes.
Eiiense misicrate. New building for lalies.Uen rnite In each notn.

Address the l'rlnciiai,
JONATHAN JONES. A. M

Te' ML fleasant. Pa

Doyouwantto make some money?
If so here Is your chance. Competent A vents

Male or Female want to sell the Kolary Nelvsi.The most tJonvenlent Ankle lor lx.iueatlc use. torthepur)se desianeil ever Invented. Jt scoopi,silts, measures and miaea. Also lorstralo-Ini- f
ruiu Wa.hihK K Ice etc.

elver 1.0 4 Agx-nt- s are now er.irire. In selllrmthciu in the west. Territory cua-erl- taken
soandyearlv. For panb-nlar- ad- -

V. ' m. win rr.Uen. Agi. West. Pcnna. Flliabarcb,
C. V WALKER m

this place has a lot el bis
celebrated Horse flakes
for sale better than ever
and cheap. Anyonewho
wants oqe at on.-- , would
do well to send bim a
postal earl or In soma

way.let bim know In order to make sure of ifetilnii
one. as he in bis rounds of selilnK might not find
all who want rakes.

May

TTcan money make taster at work hires than a
anyinins;ise. t vpttal not reiulrel ; we wllsun you. ail per day at home made by the
industrious. Alen women, hovaaml trirl. nil.
ed everv where In ,irk i.te n. i. (h.

time, easily outfit and terms I roe. AddressTare a. Co . Augusta, Maine.
March 21

i

yon can emrnira In. Sfi to ner
BESTS made by any worker of either sex

In tbcirown realities. Particulars
and tarotdes w.h 5 free. Imuran your i

tpare time at this business. StisisxiJC j

Co.. Portland Maine.
March el

a week iny.urown town, ti fjutfit frea.
No risk. Header, iry a want a business
at which persons sf either sex ran make
great uav all the time they work, wiite lor

particulars to H. Hau.irrr It Co., Portland,
Maine. all

March !IT

I. rnl h lit s sjk.it. hnda4AiaOPIUM

ARRIVED

Ah will Le seen as thev rush to the Pew

&

NO

Hats, and Gents
than ever was known !

And you will see that

AT LA

THE PEOPLE HAPPY,
ONE PRICE CLOTHING STORE

SAMUEL S. FELL,
COOK BEERITS' BLOCK,

SOMERSET, PA.

MOIIK

Clothing,

EXAMINE

We Sell Suits Worth - - - $ 8 00 For $ i 50
" " Suits " - - - - 10 00 " 00
" " Suits " . - - 12 ()() 7 00
u 11 Suits " - - - - 15 00 " 10 00
" " Suits " ... "20 00 15 00
" " Suits " - 25 00 " IS 00
" " Coats " ... "4 50 2 50
" " Coats " - ' - - . 0 00 " 3 00
" " " . . "Coats - 10 00 5 00
" " Coats " - . . - 15 00 " 9 00

" Pants " ... 1 25 " 75
" Pants " . "- - - 2 00 1 25

" Pants " ... 5 ()() oo
" Pants " - - - 8 00 " 5 00

" 44 Hats 44 ... 442 00 1 01)
44 44 Hats oo 2 00
44 44 Hats 44 ... 4 00 ; oo
44 44 Overalls - - - . f,o "

44 Overalls 44 ... 7;, - rA)

We Sell White Shirts Worth - - - 2 50 " I 50 j

44 4i White Shirts 44 "- - 2 00 1 00
44 " White Shirts 44 - 1 50 " 75;

HOYS' VERY CtlEAP.

AND BE

Anitas'. 'Jl

THE BEST
ON

1S MAN UFA

FISH

FAB 1,

WE MAKE EVEllY VARIETY" OF

Ami by 1 ric:Ij 10 cne claw uf work ; bj eniplo ing none hnt the

Vsinif nothing tut

and the
OF

And by a TliOliUi V,U
luiiaui

faaaf nPa 1 S I a

ST!

CLOTHING

CALL CONVINCED.

ZROIISTiEI, "WIS.
nmm m mm mm

cunfinini5our?c!ve

13KST OF WOItKMEX.
First-clas- s improved machinery

VERY BEST SELECTED TIMBER,
KN'OWLEDtJEofliia

inc. Dcai WAiiun UN w ii tfc.L.
warranty wacon

Nt) he well in everv
rl;il, lor wori wlih uiit".breakaite i year ol

repairs lor al of of
airenfs list, ca.u pun-ha- a oi

Kacine, Wis., Jan. 1, IS7S.
l

wc can suit v. n. we solh-t- t mtronae
for 1'rictsand Terms, and a e. y ol our Atiblt

Juiy 1".

Olt SALE.F
A nw Farm of 46.V I five mflts

frm Oakiiihl, thf runtv ifiitt Uirrett ''untv. of
and tirKl-elii- slnlititi on Rnt Ohiu K.
K. whtrethTarerhurfhfiit all ilttHiilnritfn?.
- houli. horrid tlMtor.s Ju i htklrtml

U tamed tr r cx'tvine litralrlilalnfM Irtrnuii-fu- l
clininie. The farm tut a!ut 16) .trrr s arable

an-- l p)ture lan-t- , hi in krnio, UO cere in
wua (tntrtf, is in nrmu. :u acres A.
tirntK-r- . Stiw-Diil- l witliln 1 uuU'. uii'ler- -

with 4 Tt lQ of li:uii:iilU0 t:illv
worked and aircA'ly 'eneil ; i thur- nMy well
f tn'l wun wiitte cat r:iui. m! w,n(ers ly imt
llicloui Minn?; tt.e rirr crch run

the Uce, uudare wtU ftueked with ?n.ut aul

The houK (frame). I.uitt lsT.1, 19

well fumtited wiili molrrn lunitiurr. Lrr;tml
4.C.: b: riiflit 1 ronn, reeetvlnu-roo-

ly hj1 klicbe n, :re-nHi- prva tu a elmitix-r.'in- .

w.iifrn'rtt, puuip iu
kUtlirtn in'iu Jpriitif ntt crim-i.t- l eriUi,
:5 hy m. I lie h.irn 10 .0 ry .: jne p ttuiis ou
v i,' ; cattle ftim. 7 nv : Ptai'iin r fix

biirwr: row nh!it: rpru-i- Uum iu tnrn-yan-

xranarieit an l I utrhcr ihu(i ; rarpeater' fn at
: waca-hiU- liar-ne-

pm.ui ; h'.a iK.it!, X: ire uc ; nnlk-hcu- .

irice leunlrn under pl' t t!.il tennnt
1K77. I'nlindted iititnieie imiare free.

Mock, c.i-irtin- a ol hvrir row, vi.unif
Hum-p- . tii.rd l"iwn on-- l i:oiiW'.iii

Hrk!ihir b tt. imUiuDU, can le taken
with plttrC 11 det-irt-

riiearianti nni weHKieo hs picnuiui; aetr. xur
key, dueks. partrllgei. c.

appiy IO IFAIT-I- j lL,I,l.rV.
St-p-i & M Oaklaml, Our rat Couuty, Md.

to
J)UBLIC SALE.

r oi an oi i?iuoii oui oi me
(Thans (urt Somerset V, Pa and to tne
directed. 1 will exioe to tutdlc sale, on the i.rem- -

Saturday, October 12, 1373,
At 1 oVloek p. v.. nil the described real torestate

t:
ot John Waltx, late ot" auil etunty, d, set

A certain tra'd of land nit ant In Saumit Twn.,
SiinertM-- t ('o., ..adjuintnu: lands ot M. H. MitU r.
Motwo Oneairy, (ieortr iinmertiian ih! the
HreniKcr larui, etminiQintf and w irercnes
huvinte I hereon erect eii a iwo tory dwtdtiinf houi'e edLank barn: there are aUut 10 arrrn in
mea low. atn,u: so acres clear and batar. wU
ftintfered. i

TfcK.MS Onedhinlof runii:is umuoy alter
imvinent of all debts eioeiitta to e
remain a Uen. ant the Uen and the interest thereof
to be papl annaally l Wary A. Krone, the lul laid Jidio Waltz, dee'd, and at
hr death to the heirs ul t..il John Walts ; j u io
ban I oo rontiruiaiioD ol sale an I delivery o
and balance in t ne year with iiitertal, to le

by jiiJguiAiits.
htKXAIM) MIIXKR. IISep. Adm'rand Trustee. II

Itril.VXS'COUItT SALE. 'o
vlrtne ofan order IssacJ out the Orphans'

fTourt ol Somerset V., Ia., and to me dlnaled
there will heexpoec ! to public on premises,
in Mil Twp , on H.

Saturday, October 2C, IS78,
at 1 o'eloek r. !.. the followltn real late

property of Wm. tlrltihheld. deceased, vis:
1. home place, containing Jo4 acres,

acres which are cleared, la in meadow
the b.biiice ol lantl well timtwreit w ith
white pine on k : there are a lano two story j

frame liarn, other nutbuildinirs on :

the premises, adjoining lamls of Jacob M. Walter,
Henry IJearl, Franklin Walter ami others. '

o. 2. A tract nt land eontalninx aa acres, all
having thereon erected a one anl a half '

story plank house. No. I, Somerset . i

Mineral Point hailroad and others. to
T' - O V I IriK--l h i nl lUt nmli.n.. - nu on

in ou w.r &nd ilia h.i.nM i. ...
with interest n payments from coudimaUon ol i

Ten
aa i.moerte I. ka.ki

WILLIAM
Sep. 19 3t AdininUtralor. ,

SSIGXEE'S NOTICE.
Utorge A. Pile of Snnv.rset Twp, havtn.' as

signcii r.is b-- real iiersonal to j

Noab h. Mi.ler k r the Mnetit ot his cralltors
persons Indebted to the said Assignor will

make Immediate Davment. and those his
claims the will them tu the of
Assignee tor sell It ment.

NOAHS. MILLER.
Sep. 24 Assignee.

-- OF-

:c:- -

HIGH PRICES!

Furnishing Goods marked lower

OUK PEICES
we arc the People's Friend!

SAMUEL S. FELL

WAGON

WHEELS
GMT. ED II V

BEOS. & CO

business, we have Justly earned the mm n o1

,aa a. a a m m m m a

JS: F
Fish.

s i.

JxoO. Ht'OOtSM,

fn.m evrv ... i.f the I'intt.I si Sen.l
I'LI l U AL, lyAftK to

FISH BROS. & CO.,

Racins, Wis.

UDITOU S .NOTICE
H.ivinir lieen at'tiointed bv f f.jnn
Somerset Uo., Fa , as Aulltor to pass uH--

the exceptions, rind the facts m ike a dinribn-tio-
ol the luu t in the hjndsol Aaron Will,

jHcbtlniss. dee'd, ti and
those leaally entitleil ihcreto: uoti.-- r is birby
Kir n. Dial "I will sit at my orfcee lor s lid oir .

1'uealay Ibe loihilayol liiober. lTS.at I ioVL. k
M.. when and where all persons iutens:e-.- l can

J. O tfiJ.K.
19 Au.iit.r.

0 M I X ST It A TO ll'S N O N CT.

KKtaleol Kratsklin R. ..t Tw;
Somerset Co.,

!rtfert? d admlnltttrntlon . t hea r.rt- - f f.r:i.e t a
lua; Kninud tu the ainier"!tr:'ed ly the

uotlte w hereNy jtiwn io ttuw
to it to inakcln mediate payment, nml thoe

havmic rlaiiii aicatnt it will prtc?il iht-i- duly
lint hen t tented s:ttlcmem UMlic A'luuiii.-;r.r.r-.

Ute rvsiilem-v- : the . llu. St.
town, on S iturd.iy tt d v i tnio 'cr

WILLI Al KKtL
Sep. " A .

PMIXISTKATOICS NO I ICE
J s in. late ol fn aa.il;

Tli . deceased.
Letters adintnistraiion on rbe a:o.e estate

havinic lieen tcraiite.1 to ttie U!ldeisined. loticthereby vlvc, tilh.iee in.iettteO to ll .. to ike Elinc.
diale payment, and th.ise h.iru.c cbiima .,;.lin't it

prKSemltiein duly authru'l .tle. tor sttUmentSjiun.a). Nov. 2, li;a at the resi len.-- ol the
administrator.

A A HON HUH (in,
Sep. Administrator.

lUDHOIt S .NOTICE.

i oe nnderylned having itecn nprointed Audi,
by the Ju.liics the i ,'i u.-- t of Somi
county to make an I aiiisiriiputti n ot

tunds In the ban-I- ot Jacdi
rMi.d: lii ., noiii-c- .

tbat he will atten.l tntlie t'utic. :it li (.ttu-- e in
Somerset lior , on t'olaj I lie li On vol
)s;s. at wltbli fiinu mi I place ad p rn intirc.'t-- !

cm a.ita 1 t!na i pr .

J. I. KIM ViKU
''P. Si Auditor.

unnoics xoi ice
redcrk-- Nauzle it nx 1 the I'oitrt or Com-mo- o

to Pit-- . is ol Somer-- I
s.-- I ... 1'a . No t. a.

William II. Midjlni:. j Auaiist lerm 1;;.
(Voluntary Assnm- - nt.

2nd ill Sin. 1S7S. on IWlilion of Asriirnre br W
K"onti. Ks,., Iu I't'TUt'v-- . i;.,ufi an'mdut

Lodsley, lo dis rti.ute ihe iuud
harnls H the Assiuce tnn-- aiucti:
rLtitie i

Kjtrjul fnm rtonls eertlrieii Sep. 2, htk
i'- - KtHIShh. I'm,

Notice i htn-b- aiven that 1 will to th
dudes above appointment at otlice ol W.

Knouts, fcsip, in Hie Uin.uvh ol on
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UDITOU S .NOTICE.

1 ne undersigned apfiolntcd by th
Onhans" Court ol Somerset couuty. Pa , to pss
upon the exceptions, nnd the lacts ami make a
distribution ol fund In hands of John
Suder, administrator of Henry Suder. dce'd, P
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J. M, HOLOEBBAUM & SQH'S,1 Just received

S T O Iv E
West End, F.Iain st., Somerset Pa.
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HF'G CO.,

161 State Street, Chicago.


